
Vet Attorneys 
Jlay Advertise 
llnder New Rule

The State Bar of California 
. has announced a rule setting 
. forth the manner In which re 
turning lawyer veterans may an 
nouncc the resumption of their 
practice through newspaper ad- 
vertlslng.

The lawyer veteran may make 
the public announcement him 
self or his local bar association 
may do it In his behalf under 
a rule adopted by the Board 
of Governors of the State Bar 
and approved by the Supreme 
Court of California. The rule, 
which becomes effective Immed 
iately, reads:

"Rule 2a. Sec. 1. Notwithstand" 
Ing the provisions of Rule 2, 
it shall be permissible for any

«:tcran who Is a member of 
c State Bar, at any time with 

in ninety days after he resumes 
practice of lawf Or within ninety 
days after the effective date of 
this rule, whichever date is later, 
to announce by advertising In 
newspapers, magazines or jour 
nals, the fact that he has re 
sumed the practice of law, the 
location of his office, his tele 
phone number and any other 
matters permitted by Rule 2. 
Such announcement must be in 
simple dignified language and 
appearance. The total publica 
tions of such announcement 
shall-not exceed,seven.

"Sec. 2. It. shall also be per 
missible for any Bar Associa 
tion In California to announce 
to the public In the manner In 
this rule provided that any vet 
eran, or veterans who arc mem 
bers of the Stati Bar have rc-

imed, or are about to resume
ic practice of law with such 

facts as are herein permitted.
"Sec. 3. As used in this rule 

"veterans" means any person 
who has served in the armed 
forces of the United States, or 

n active nurse in the serv-

Corps, during World War n or 
dining the period from Sept. 
10, 19-10, to Dec. 7, 1941, and has 
been discharged under conditions 
other than dishonorable."

Bill To Aid Vets 
Passed By State 
Legislature

Assembly Bill 19 Increasing the 
preference rating for Veterans 
from 5 to 10 points and for the 
disabled Veterans from 10 to 
15 points passed both Houses 
of California State Legislature 
in the. closing hours of the spec 
ial session.

This measure authorized by 
Assemblyman Glcnn M. Ander- 
son amends the State Civil Serv 
ice Law fuid applies to -those 
Veterans desirous of securing 
employment with our State. Its 
intent Is to aid and encourage 
the Veteran in passing the Civil 
Service examinations and to 
lompensatc for their loss of 

academic education while in the 
service. As there are some 4400 
jobs now held-by temporary ap 
pointees, this Increased prefer 
ence should bo of considerable 
aid to many veterans. It was 
passed as an urgency measure 
and takes effect immediately. It 
Is now before the Governor for 
his signature.

Governor Signs 
Bill For U.C.L.A. 
Medical Center

Establishment of a medical 
center and college at the Uni 
versity of California at Los An 
geles was assured today when 
Gov. Earl -Warren signed a bill 
appropriating $7,000,000 for the 
nirpose.
Governor Warren said his in-, 

vestigatlbn had showed there "Is 
no area In the United States 
comparable to Southern Califor 
nia so devoid of medical train- 
ins facilities." '

Creation of the new medical 
center was urged by Governor 
Warren in his message to the 
Special Session of the Legisla te; " - - -

By Untied Pr«>

Two 'teen-aged seamen from San Francisco, LeRojr Robert Br»ff, 14 
(left), and Stanford Flultt, 16, died as result of equator cro««ln« Initia 
tion aboard SS Frederick W. Gallbralth Jan. 26 off ooait of Ecuador. 
As ship ncarcd equatorial line, the youths were forced to drink » potion 
made from a pound and a. bait of saltpeter and a gallon of wmter, ac 

cording to letters received by boys' parent*.

necessity that this section of 
our State (Southern California) 
be provided with a modern and 
cqmplete medical center," he said 
in the message.

LOTS OF 
HOT WATER
^fOllf AUTOMATIC GAS WATER HEATER 

.REPLACES IT IN A HURRY,TOO!

.FIRST 
BATH

"WONDERFUL"...EVEN TO THE LAST BATH!
An Automatic 0« Water Hooter   adequately sized  will de 
liver a "never run dry" hot water supply for extra bathrooms, 
frequent freshening up, shaving, shampoos, kitchen, laundry, 
household cleaning. Flame-Perfect Gas  so speedy in replac 
ing your hot water supply   is amazingly low in cost.

Check Yaur Fomll/i Minimum Hot Water Requirement!
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FOR MODERN NEEDS

Iowa Governor 
Will Attend - 
Picnic At Park

lowans of' California will be 
pleased and honored this year by 
the visit of their Governor Rob 
ert D. Blue of DCS Moines. He 
wjll be the guest speaker at the 
47th annual Winter Picnic of the 
Iowa Association of Southern 
California at Lincoln Park, Los 
Angeles, March 16. Accompany 
ing will be Mrs. Blue and his 
staff. He is"an attorney and a 
native of Eagle Grove, Wright 
County. It is notable that Gov 
ernor Earl Warren came from a 
pioneer family from the same 
Iowa town.

Former Gov. Frank F. Mer- 
Ham will present Gov. Warren, 
who will welcome the Iowa ex-, 
ecutive. There will be a band 
concert at 1 and a program, at 2. 
Our Tourists will be represented

..... friends at"thc Cerro Gordo 
county register after the pro-, 
gram.   .,

Former Mayor C. C. Caves 
will head the group of the Po 
mona Valley Iowa Association. 
Mrs. W. W. Gilbert is president 
of the Iowa Auxiliary of Bakers- 
field; Fred B. CvuikshanTt, the 
lowans of Pasadena;, Ed J. Par 
ker, the Iowa Association^. Qi 
Santa Ana; Dr.- j'.~C. Wiese, the 
Tall Corn Club of San Pedro; 
Assemblyman Walter J. Fort, 
lHo.se of Venture*-lan-.-iPqak; 
ChambeV of Commerce, the 
lowans of Long Beach.

H. S. Hargravc, president, of 
236 N. Lucerne ave., Los Ange 
les, is in charge, assisted by Col. 
Daniel E. Farr, vice president, 
Dr, R. L. Borland, treasurer, and 
John G. Splelman, secretary, 207 
Roswell ave., Long Beach, 881-26. 
All are reminded to buy a sou 
venir badge and send it with a 
list of your county to your home 
paper. ____,

Household Fats 
Collections Here 
Near Jan. Quota

Totals of household fat col 
lections for Southern California 
during January reflect increases 
over the immediately preceding 
months, according to William P. 
Rowley, acting district repre 
sentative of the Production and 
Marketing Administration, U. S. 
Department of Agriculture. Row- 
ley said, "The January collec 
tions were up somewhat but we 
still have room for considerable 
Improvement in the quantities of 
household fats which the house 
wives can turn into their local

Founder's Week 
Observed Here 
By Food Chain

The originator of the modern 
chain store will be honored here 
this week (Feb.-25th to March 
2nd) by the A & P Food Stpres.

Local observance of Founder's 
Week, announced by G. S. Hlgl, 
director for the company In this 
area, will pay tribute to George 
Huntlngton Hartford who, In 
1859, opened tte first redrfront- 
edv store In what is now the 
world's most extensive system of 
food distribution.

"Mr. Hartford founded more 
than a grocery business," Hlgl 
said. "He fathered a principle 
of mass distribution which In 
Its 86-year history has not only 
helped establish a high stan 
dard of Hvlng for American

a blueprint for public service.
"All of the company's facili 

ties are now being directed to 
ward improving the quality and 
variety of foods. During the war, 
consumers were tolerant of $ub- 
stltutes for scarce Items but, 
with the return of peace, they 
have become highly selective In 
their purchases and their de 
mands must be met."

Speedier transportation, dl- 
reo» farm-to-store deliveries, 
modern packaging and better re 
frigeration will enable distribu 
tors to bring foocjs to market 
In better condition, he pointed 
out. Wartime scientific develop 
ments also have been enlisted 
In an effort to Improve food 
processing and to help eliminate 
waste and spoilage as factors 
in food cost.

Paying special .tribute to more 
than 26,000 employees of the 
company who served In the arm 
ed forces, Higl said that the 
return of thousands of exper 
ienced food workers will help 
restore and expand shopping 
conveniences.

markets. If they have been ac 
cumulating several cans before 
taking them to the market, they 
should be urged to turn In each 
can as filled rather than wait- 
Ing to accumulate larger quan 
tities. Bv so doing they will 
be making available currently 
this much needed material to 
aid the stepped up reconversion 
program."

Torrance housewives turned In 
1195 pounds, or 93 per cent of 
quota, the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture report showed. Lo- 
mlta turned in 1114, or 68 per 
cent of the quota. Harbor City 
turned In 102-pounds or 31 per- 
cent of its quota.

Valet Cleaners
(Just West of Arlington on Canon)

Guaranteed Prompt 

Cleaning 4k Pre»»ing

Johnson Will 
Seek Return To 
State Treasury

State Treasurer Charles G. 
Johnson, dean of State officials 
by reason of his twenty-three 
years of public . service, today 
announced he would be a can 
dldate for re-election. -

Johnson, formerly a leading 
bank official who was re-elected 
Treasurer in 1942 In a landslide 
of 1,833,048 Democratic and Re 
publican votes, declared he would 
file on both party tickets.

The State Treasurer, In ad 
dition to being responsible for 
all state funds, Is also treasurer 
of the. California VnemPloyment 
Fund, a member of the State 
Water Authority and of all 
State Finance Committees.

Indicating the Increasing Im 
portance and responsibilities of 
the office, Johnson said that 
when he was first elected the 
State's annual receipts and dis 
bursements amounted to $205,- 
366,676. In 1945 this figure has 
grown to nearly two billion dol 
lars.

BULGARIAN PRODUCTS

The chief products of Bulgaria

TORRANCE HERALD

C O U N S E L Abraham H. 
Feller of New York City ap 
pointed General Counsel to 
UNO's Secretary General. 
He formerly was consultant 
to the Lend-Lease Adminis 
tration In 1941 and general 
counsel to the Office of War 
Information In 1942-44. Re 
cently he was adviser to the 
V. 8. delegation at the UNO 

assembly In London.

are tobacco, corn, hides, wheat, 
barley,. petroleum, .attar of roses,. 
textiles, metals and machinery.

When you BORROW MONEY 
...get your money 's worth!

  Borrow through JlMplfM — friendly, 
quick, confidential. Loans from 430 to 
i$l}00. No co-signers or collateral re 
quired. Loans also madeon automobiles, 

whether fully paid for or not. You need 
not be a Bank of America depositoc

WHY PAY MORE THAN THESE LOW RATES.J

Thete are payments on a $100 loam 
Repay in . . . . 12 months U months- 18 months 

' Monthly payment $8.83 $7.16 $6.05

TOTAl COST: *6 PfR YEAR FOR EACH MOO BORROWED*
 Include. Iniuronce to par off root loon In event of deoth.

Be lure you get » Ttmeplan loan  the low-cost 
plan available only through Bank of America.

NATIONAL JftJuAis ASSOCIATION

Customers at Safeway enjoy making their selections 
from a wide assortment of quality foods. On every shelf, 
in every section'of the store, there's a promise of good 
eating backed by Safeway's famous money-back

ia, "

 pent comparing values at Safeway will show you the 
easy way to inexpensive,,yet delicious meals.

TOMATO JUICE "ZST
fretted from folly ripened fresh tomatoes. 46-ox. can, 20cl

EVAPORATED MILK
Excellent for baby's formula. 4 small cans, 18c.

TOMATO HOT SAUCE ^, AC
Taste Tells Brand. Makes excellent meat or spaghetti sauce. CON

BLII WHITE soAPBLunrc
Does not streak. Use it with your regular soap..

BBAMD
Made from No. 1 grade peanuts. 2-lb. jar, 48c.

9C
2±18C 

4
15" 
27C

ll'a Brand.

Campbell'sSoup I0*r 11"
Chicken-Noodle variety.

Cling Peaches *%? 23-
Castle Crett Brand Halvtt,

Sliced Beets . ^ 14"
Charmed Land Brand.

Shoestring Beets V 13°
Comstock Brand.

Diced Carrots *£-12"
Btutt Diamond Brand.

Qiqed.Carrots "^ 12"
Od Monte Brand.

Spinach *"%£?" "~ 14«
27-oz.can.loc.

Libby Pumpkin ";T 12° 
Vegetables ""££*  'IT." 30"

Chop Suty variety.

MushrbomGamish"*.;'- 25"
Meodowmero Brand. ,

Spaghetti Sauce '£• 10"
Chef Bay-Ar-Dt* Brand. Miahroom flavored.

BEVERAGES

16-ai. Jar, file.
MM,  ' Chocctot* t-l»« 
mO vitamin Mix tu

"Cilnk your vltamlm and Ilk* '«m."
59"  *0^*^T,?fT. one of the ...   ̂ ^ A

P, MUSTARD

Red HiH Catsup 'SST I3« 
lad Mustard 7,^"^ 9°

PRIME, YOUNG HEN or TOM

TURKEYS
«D Ike <riauUa'». to   weleom

LAMB SHOULDER ROAST QCc
Round bone chops on. Average roast makes 6-8 servings. Ib. VrW

ROCK COD FILLETS
Tasty, white meat, boneless and skinned. Ib.

fRESH PRODUCE ID£A$
CHECK THESE SAFEWAY VALUES 

Baby Cereal «£  2^,27'
Inttaot v«l*ty.

PostToasties ',£  9" 
Shredded Wheat '£M1-

NoblMO Brand.
Com Starch '£ 8«

  Klng»roravi or Stale/i Brand.

Stbct from the attractive dltplayi at Sataway. Tak« 
 Mctly what you Mad and pay for it by Hi* pound. G«r full valuti

POTATOES !££ri
100-pound sack, $3.12.

2 'ir 21-
Sob-O off.fi "Hop«i Com. Tiu«" flowir 
eord*n 9 pactoti of flown i«d i<n 25c and 
ona arxn Bob-O label. S«mJ to Bob-O. 386 
4th An., N«w York 16, k Y. Of (if good uilU 
March lit.

Palmolive Soap 3 ... 20*
lUgvlartypo.

Palmolive ££ 2 ..  It* 
No Rub Polish w£3'' i'S*

10.33C
DESERT GRAPEFRUIT fie
Juicy, thin-tklnned citrus f rult. Excellent source Vitamin C Ib. U

YOUNG CARROTS fie
Tender, garden-fresh vegetables. Serve fresh or cooked. Ib. VlT

CRISP CABBAGE
Solid heads. Excellent for slaw.

1301 SARTOR! AVENUE, TORRANCE


